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Teacher Classroom Behaviour Management Preparation in Undergraduate
Primary Education in Australia: A Web-based Investigation
Sue C. O’Neill
Jennifer Stephensen
Macquarie University Special Education Centre, Sydney

Abstract: Classroom behaviour management is an essential skill required by all
teacher graduates to facilitate instruction in curriculum content. This article
describes the classroom behaviour management (CBM) content on offer in Australian
undergraduate primary education programs. To date, no nationwide studies exist that
report the CBM instruction on offer in pre-service teacher education programs.
Thirty-five primary teacher preparation programs were reviewed. Thirty programs
(85.7%) contained mandatory course-work in CBM, 108 units contained relevant
content, 33 of those were stand-alone CBM units (30.6%). More units were found
with CBM content embedded within methods or inclusion units than stand-alone
CBM units. The mean hours of CBM instruction per mandatory stand-alone unit was
31.46 hours, 25.5 for stand-alone electives, and 2.3 hours within embedded units. The
content of CBM units is reported as well as the research interests of the unit
convenors and instructors. Implications of the major findings are discussed.

Introduction
The ability of a teacher to establish and maintain a productive learning environment
through effective classroom management is viewed by experienced teachers, school
administrators and the community alike as an essential skill (Stoughton, 2007). For the purpose
of this article classroom and behaviour management (CBM) is defined as the decisive, proactive,
preventative teacher behaviours that minimise student misbehaviour and promote student
engagement, and, strategic, respectful, actions that eliminate or minimise disruption when it
arises, to restore the learning environment (Brophy, 1988). The connection between effective
teacher behaviours and student achievement is well established in research literature, with
classroom management found to be an important variable in student achievement and
engagement (Hattie, 2009; Marzano, Marzano, & Pickering, 2003; Wang, Haertel, & Walberg,
1993). It is acknowledged that for productive learning environments to exist, classroom
management must be intertwined with effective instruction that is engaging and meaningful
(Brophy, 1988; Gore & Parkes, 2007; Kounin, 1970).
Beginning teachers and other stakeholders have expressed dissatisfaction with pre-service
CBM preparation (Jones, 2006; Pigge & Marso, 1997). Researchers overseas and in Australia,
using survey and interview methods, have reported that beginning and experienced teachers
nominate managing student behaviour as a major cause of stress (Geving, 2007; Giallo & Little,
2003) and fear (Kaufman & Moss, 2010), and a reason for leaving the profession (Ingersoll &
Smith, 2003; Goddard & Goddard, 2006; Goddard & O’Brien, 2003). When CBM content was
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included in their pre-service education, teachers criticised the content as containing too much
theory, insufficient information on useful strategies, or insufficient opportunities to practise
(Cothran, Kulinna, & Garrahy, 2003; Jones, 2006). Beginning teachers were not alone in their
criticism of CBM preparation. Interview research conducted with Victorian school principals
revealed that principals viewed the preparation beginning teachers were receiving in classroom
management as inadequate (Ingvarson, Beavis, & Kleinhenz, 2004). Some teacher educators
themselves believe better classroom management experiences are needed in teacher preparation
programs (Scales, 1994).
If classroom behaviour management is an important skill-set that teachers should have, it
could be expected that a body of educational research would exist that revealed how teachers are
best prepared in this area. Jones (2006) reviewed the literature on what course content would best
prepare pre-service teachers in classroom management and reported criticism of the limited
amount of coursework, a lack of consensus on what should be in a management course, and faults
in preparation in this area. These faults included poorly integrated curriculum in classroom
management and the tendency of instructors to present broad material within their own comfort
level (Stewart-Wells, 2000). The literature that Jones reviewed included suggestions regarding
needs for mastery in key classroom management skills of rules, desists and enlisting parents,
research-based skills, identification and remediation of misconceptions in pre-service teachers’
understanding of classroom management, multi-cultural competencies, and, skills in behaviour
intervention planning. Jones reported advocacy of a range of strategies for delivering this content:
apprenticeship models, extended field experiences with carefully chosen and trained mentor
teachers, and, reflective problem-solving approaches using case studies including those preservice teachers experience during placements. Thus, there is much conjecture on what should be
taught and how it should be taught, but a lack of evidence as to the effectiveness of these
suggestions (Wesley & Vocke, 1992).
Few studies examine how CBM curriculum is included within pre-service teacher
preparation programs (Stough, 2006). Atici (2007) suggested that separate (stand-alone)
classroom management units were offered in recent Turkish teacher preparation programs, but no
specific institutions or courses were discussed. Others have reported on semester-long methods
units in classroom management for undergraduate elementary teachers (Sanderson, 2004; Stough,
Montague, Landmark, & Williams-Diehm, 2006) and education majors (Clement, 2002) in the
US. As part of their investigation into pre-service teacher preparation in classroom discipline,
Wesley and Vocke (1992) surveyed 19 tertiary institutions in north-eastern USA that had teacher
preparation programs and examined university catalogues. They found that the majority of
surveyed programs included instruction in classroom discipline, but few had units focused on this
area. Their examination of university catalogues of 111 institutions that offered teacher
preparation programs, found just over one quarter of programs contained content related to
classroom discipline, fewer than found in their survey. Blum (1994) surveyed 266 teacher
preparation programs and found that just over half offered an undergraduate unit in classroom
management although the unit was not mandatory for 43% of enrolled students. More recently,
Landau (2001) conducted a review of 20 teacher preparation programs utilising information
obtained from university websites, and located only one program that included a course titled
Classroom Management. Stough, Williams-Diehm, and Montague (2004) examined the programs
of the top 50 schools of education in the US and found that 22 programs did not contain a course
on classroom management. In Australia, Gore and Parkes (2007) found that almost half of all
teacher education program structures they examined (for which information was available)
contained a discrete management unit.
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Some literature describes how CBM content may be embedded within other units. Allen
and Blackston (2003) reported on a collaborative problem-solving unit that contained
considerable CBM content. Reupert and Woodcock (2010) described how CBM was included in
a unit on child development. More commonly, CBM content was reported to be embedded in
methods units (Gore, Griffiths, & Ladwig, 2004; Kaufman & Moss, 2010; Lee & Powell, 20052006), educational psychology units (Mergler & Tangen 2010, Stoughton, 2007; Tingstrom,
1989), diversity units (Jones & Messenheimer-Young, 1989), and, inclusion/mainstreaming units
(Main & Hammond, 2008; Van Laarhoven, Munk, Lynch, Bosma, & Rouse, 2007). CBM content
was also reported as being provided to pre-service teachers in external training and development
courses (Siebert, 2005), within seminars before professional experiences (Wagler & Moseley,
2005), during (Clement, 2002), and after student teaching (Kaufman & Moss, 2010; Stoughton,
2007).
The content of CBM coursework is also poorly researched. Blum’s (1994) survey of
teacher preparation programs in the US indicated a wide range of topics could be included in
stand-alone and embedded CBM units, with behaviourist approaches reported to be imparted in
over 95% of all units. Content may contain broad approaches such as humanistic models
(Clement, 2002; Kaufman & Moss, 2010; Main & Hammond, 2008; Martin, 2004; Van
Laarhoven et al., 2007), ecological models (Main & Hammond, 2008), and non-specific
classroom management models (Atici, 2007; Higgins & Moule, 2009; Larson & Goebel, 2008;
Putman, 2009; Sanderson, 2004). Knowledge about management styles (e.g. laissez faire) may be
included (Lee & Powell, 2005-2006). Behaviourist approaches such as applied behaviour
analysis (ABA) were noted in some units (Larson & Goebel, 2008; Siebert, 2005; Stough et al.,
2006; Van Laarhoven et al., 2007), and the absence of ABA noted in other programs (Main &
Hammond, 2008). As well as overviews of models of CBM, specific strategies arising from the
effective teacher research (see, for example, Doyle, 1986) have been reported in teacher
preparation programs (Kaufman & Moss, 2010). Specific skills such as rule development and
reminders, praise, desists and redirections, ignoring, providing choices, and reinforcement of
positive behaviours have been reported (Atici, 2007; Higgins & Moule, 2009; Morales, 2001;
Sanderson, 2004).
In Australia, although reviews of teacher preparation in literacy and numeracy have been
undertaken (e.g. Louden et al., 2005; White & Elkins, 2000), little has been published that
describes the CBM content on offer in teacher preparation programs. Some studies have reported
on content in single units which has ranged from content on developing supportive environments
as part of the framework of productive pedagogy (Gore et al., 2004) through to broad approaches
to CBM (Main & Hammond, 2008) and the integration of CBM content into an undergraduate
educational psychology unit (Mergler & Tangen, 2010).
With little to inform us of what is currently occurring in teacher preparation in classroom
behaviour management internationally or locally, it is timely to explore what CBM content is
being delivered to Australian primary pre-service teachers. This study drew upon information
from teacher education programs and units available on the internet to answer the following
questions. What percentage of primary preparation programs contained CBM content? Is CBM
content mandatory within programs? Is CBM content delivered in stand-alone units or embedded
within other units? How many hours of instruction in CBM are included in units and programs?
Where in the program structure is CBM content delivered, particularly in relation to professional
experience units? What CBM content is being delivered? Lastly, do the unit convenors and
instructors of CBM units have research interests or recent publications in CBM?
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Method
Australian four-year undergraduate pre-service teacher education programs that were
designed to prepare graduates to educate primary-aged students were examined during late 2009
and early 2010. Programs were located by using the search terms primary teaching courses in
Google and limiting the results to Australian sites. Results were cross-checked against a Google
search using the search terms of Australian tertiary institution. Each program description located,
was then examined to determine whether the program was a four-year undergraduate degree
program. Where institutions had more than one program that could prepare their graduates to
teach primary aged students (e.g. combined early childhood and primary), such programs were
included only if no specific primary program was provided by that institution.

Unit Identification

The identification of units with CBM content involved a two-stage process; the location
of units likely to contain CBM content, then an in-depth analysis of identified units. Once
programs had been identified, website links were followed to obtain the publically available
information on program structure, unit descriptions, course handbooks, unit guides, prescribed
textbooks or readings, timetables, calendars, teaching staff profiles, teaching staff publication
lists, and professional experience handbooks. In addition, Google searches using the unit code
number and institution were carried out to locate additional documents. Google Scholar was used
to determine the publication output for unit convenors or instructors who did not list such
information on their staff profile pages, or have a staff profile page. When 2009 unit outlines
were not located, 2010 information was utilised provided that there was no evidence of change in
the unit content. Clear evidence of CBM content delivered by teaching staff was required for unit
inclusion rather than outcomes to be achieved whilst on professional experience placement.
During the first stage of CBM unit identification, unit descriptions were read for each unit
that formed a part of the prescribed program structure, including education elective units. For
new programs that began in 2009, the first year of the new course structure was examined and the
second to fourth year structure of the old program If the following key words or phrases were
used in the unit description: classroom management, behaviour management, functional
behavioural assessment, discipline, management of the social environment of the classroom,
managing challenging student behaviours, disability types, managing the learning environment,
inclusion (of students with special needs), or, inclusive practices, the unit was included for
further analysis. The word management alone was not sufficient to include a unit for analysis as
it could refer to instructional management rather than classroom or behaviour management. Unit
information that referred to establishing, creating or promoting a positive, supportive or effective
learning environment or promoting positive peer relationships through social skills instruction
were coded as including CBM content so long as they also referred to classroom and/or
behaviour management styles, approaches, or strategies that would reduce behaviour problems
within the classroom. Units were excluded if they referred to individually negotiated content, or,
were not offered in 2009. Units that mentioned CBM as a component of experiences undertaken
during professional experience placements, but did not provide formal teaching of content related
to CBM were excluded.
Units where the description contained keywords relating to disability or inclusion were
included because it was anticipated that CBM content could be included in such units. Keywords
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used for disability categories included: autism spectrum disorder, attention deficit disorder,
intellectual disability, emotional or behavioural difficulties, or mental health diagnoses. These
units, when further reviewed by drawing on additional information, were retained only if
contained content on classroom /behaviour management strategies. Units that had readings with
clear evidence of classroom behaviour management content or strategies were retained even if
unit descriptions did not include classroom behaviour management key words.
Stage two involved an in-depth investigation of each unit. Information was collected from
the range of sources described earlier, for each identified unit on: a) the type of teacher education
to which program that the unit belonged (i.e., primary degree, combined degree, multi-age, or
pathway); b) the nature of the unit as a stand-alone CBM unit or as a unit with embedded CBM
content; c) the designation of the unit as a mandatory or elective offering; d) the recommended
year for students to complete the unit in the regular non-honours or non-accelerated program; e)
total hours of face to face instruction for the unit; f) hours allocated to CBM content where
content was embedded; g) prescribed text/s or readings; h) classroom/behaviour management
content; i) research interests of unit convenor and instructors; and j) recent publications of unit
convenor and instructors.
The definitions developed for the categories used in the coding scheme are described in
the following paragraphs. For the type of teacher education program, primary degrees were single
degrees that provided a teaching qualification for educating 5-12 year olds, combined degrees
were those with a liberal arts component and often lead to the award of an Arts degree in addition
to a teaching qualification (degree or diploma), multi-age were degrees that would allow
graduates to educate more than one age group such as primary and early childhood or primary
and middle school, and, pathway allowed for specialisation in a particular areas (such as middle
school) within a larger structure of common education units. Stand-alone CBM units were those
aimed exclusively at imparting knowledge, skills and understanding in CBM for typical students
enrolled in regular mainstream settings or those deemed to display challenging behaviours who
could be included in mainstream settings or in specialised settings. Units containing embedded
CBM content were those that contained some knowledge, skills and understanding in CBM, but
were not exclusively dedicated to CBM. Units with embedded content were further categorised as
teaching methods/pedagogy units (including professional experience units), inclusion units,
subject curriculum units, and educational psychology units (including developmental psychology,
interpersonal relationships, and abnormal child psychology).
The research interests of each of the unit convenors and instructor(s) who delivered the
unit content were examined. Research interest information and recent publications (when listed)
were determined from the academic staff profile pages for each institution. Recent publications
were limited to books, articles or conference papers published or presented in the past five years.
For staff who did not have a staff profile page (such as sessional academics) or permanent
academics that did not include their recent publications, Google Scholar searches were made for
recent publications, using author and institution name as search terms. CBM key words, as listed
above for determining unit content, were used to determine if a publication was relevant to CBM.
At least one article, book, book chapter or conference paper had to be located to establish current
publication in CBM. Where an institution had multiple campuses across states and the unit was
common across campuses, and where no overarching unit convenor could be identified, the
research interest and publication category was coded as unsure.
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Reliability

Inter-rater reliability checks were carried out on one third of primary programs that may
have contained units with CBM content. Further checks were carried out on units retained with
inclusion, or disability type keywords to ensure all inclusion criteria had been met. Inter-rater
reliability checks were also conducted on all the coding categories of one-third of the units
retained for in-depth analysis. Kappa coefficients have been calculated and reported for data that
was coded into categories, and percentage agreement has been calculated as per Kazdin (1982)
for numerical data.

Results
Primary education programs

The initial Google search for four-year undergraduate primary teacher education
programs located 35 programs from 35 tertiary institutions across all states and territories. Table
1 shows the number of programs by state/territory and program type. New South Wales (NSW)
had the most tertiary institutions offering primary education programs (n = 9), with Tasmania and
the Australian Capital Territory (ACT) having one each. Fourteen of the institutions had more
than one campus in their state, and offered what appeared to be an equivalent program structure
(some unit codes were different however). Two institutions had campuses in more than one state
that offered equivalent programs. Inter-rater reliability for program location and type was κ = 1.
.
State or territory

Primary
Degree

Combined
Degree

Pathway

Multi-age

NSW
7
2
Queensland
5
1
1
Victoria
4
3
South Australia
2
1
Western Australia
3
Northern Territory
1
1
Tasmania
1
ACT
1
More than one state
2
Totals
25 (71.4)
3 (8.6)
6 (17.1)
1 (2.9)
Table 1. Location and type of primary education programs
Note: Percentages in brackets.

Total
9
7
7
3
3
2
1
1
2
35

The 35 programs contained a total of 1650 units (including education electives) within the
standard four-year structures as offered in 2009. During the first stage, 147 units were identified
as possibly containing CBM content. Inter-rater reliability for identifying units during stage one
from the unit descriptions was k = .93, and the inter-rater reliability for assigning units to one of
the three categories was κ = .91 for units with CBM key words, κ = .97 for inclusion units, and κ
= .84 for disability category units. During the second stage, 39 units were excluded as there was
no evidence that CBM styles, approaches or strategies were included in unit content. Thus, 108
units were retained for in-depth analysis. The 108 units represent 6.6% of the 1650 units located
from primary programs. The mean number of units with CBM content (stand-alone or embedded)
per program was 3.09 (SD = 2.25, Mdn = 2).
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Programs with CBM content

Table 2 shows the category of unit offering within programs and numbers of units
offered. Of the 35 programs, 32 (91.4%) had at least one unit that contained some CBM content
in stand-alone or embedded, mandatory or elective CBM units. Mandatory CBM content (standalone or embedded) was present in 30 of the 35 programs (85.7%). Stand-alone CBM units
(mandatory or elective) were offered within 21 (60.0%) of the 35 programs (M = 0.94, SD = 1.03,
Mdn = 1). Embedded CBM units (mandatory or elective) were offered within 28 (80.0%) of the
35 programs (M = 2.68 , SD = 1.74, Mdn = 2). There were three programs where CBM content
appeared limited to one mandatory embedded CBM unit within the four-year structure, and two
programs that offered only CBM electives (stand-alone or embedded). One program offered three
stand-alone elective units, and three programs offered two stand-alone elective units. Within
programs that offered mandatory embedded CBM units, 10 programs offered one unit, and two
programs offered as many as six. Embedded CBM electives were offered within fewer programs,
with five programs offering a maximum of two units each.
The most common type of unit offered was the mandatory embedded CBM unit (50.9%),
with mandatory stand-alone CBM units least commonly offered (14.8%). CBM content was most
often embedded in teaching methods units (n = 36), followed by inclusion units (n = 26),
educational psychology units (n = 8) and then curriculum units (n = 5). Inter-rater reliability for
embedded unit categorisation was κ = .92.
n of units per
Unit type
n programs
n units offered
program
Mandatory
Stand-alone
16 (45.7)
16 (14.8)
1
Embedded
24 (68.6)
55 (50.9)
range 1 - 6
Elective
Stand-alone
12 (34.3)
17 (15.7)
range 1 - 3
Embedded
13 (37.1)
20 (18.5)
range 1 - 2
Totals
Mandatory
30 (85.7)
71 (65.7)
Elective
18 (51.4)
37 (34.3)
Stand-alone
21 (60.0)
33 (30.6)
Embedded
28 (80.0)
75 (69.4)
Table 2. Types and numbers of CBM units offered in programs
Note: Percentages in brackets.

Hours of instruction in CBM and timing of delivery

Information about hours of face-to-face instruction was available for 12 of the 17 (70.6%)
electives and 15 of the 16 (93.8%) stand-alone mandatory CBM units. The mean hours of
instruction was greater for mandatory stand-alone units (31.46 hours, SD = 6.25) than for standalone CBM electives (25.5 hours, SD = 6.60). The mean hours of instruction for embedded units
(mandatory or elective) was 2.2 hours (SD = 0.84). Inter-rater reliability for hours of instruction
was 87.9%.
Within individual programs, the maximum number of hours of instruction in CBM
content provided was 80 hours of face-to-face instruction in addition to instruction in an online
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unit. This program offered one mandatory stand-alone CBM unit and three stand-alone CBM
electives (all of which could be undertaken over the four-year structure).
Combined degree programs offered the highest average number of mandatory CBM units,
with one program offering one mandatory stand-alone CBM unit (37 hours) and six mandatory
embedded units. The mean number of hours of instruction in stand-alone mandatory CBM units
was highest for combined degrees (37.0 hours, n = 1), other program types ranging from 23.7 (SD
= 8.15) to 33.1 (SD = 4.38) hours. Pathway degrees had the highest mean number of hours of
face-to-face instruction for stand-alone CBM electives (39 hours, n = 1).
The timing of CBM content delivery in programs varied and is presented in Table 3.
Stand-alone mandatory CBM units were predominantly in the second or third year of the
program. Stand-alone and embedded CBM electives were offered mostly in the third and fourth
year. There was a more even distribution of mandatory embedded CBM units across the four
years of programs with the highest number of units offered in the second year (n = 17), the least
in 1st year (n = 11). Nine elective units (stand-alone and embedded) were offered in more than
one year of the respective programs. Inter-rater reliability for coding the year a unit was offered
was κ = .84.
Unit type
Stand-alone
CBM
mandatory
Stand-alone
CBM elective
Embedded
CBM
mandatory
Embedded
CBM elective
Totals

1st Year

2nd Year

3rd Year

4th Year

Total

3

7

6

0

16

0

4

11

12

27

11

17

1

13

55

1

5

13

10

28

15

33

44

35

127

Table 3. Year of offering of CBM units

Eight programs (26.6%) provided mandatory coursework before the first professional
experience placement. Seven of these units were embedded CBM units. Two programs (6.7%)
scheduled the first mandatory CBM unit in the same semester as the first placement, and both
were embedded CBM units. Twenty programs (66.7%) scheduled the first mandatory unit after
the first professional experience placement, and 12 of the 20 units were stand-alone CBM units.

CBM content in units

Full unit outlines were available for eight units (24.2%) of the 33 stand-alone CBM units.
For the 25 remaining units, information ranged from brief paragraph-long unit descriptions to
lengthier unit descriptions. Table 4 provides a summary of the CBM content for all units. For
stand-alone CBM units with full unit outline information, five of the eight units included
theoretical models of management. Evidence-based practices were stated to be included in one of
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the eight units. For the remaining stand-alone units where no full outline was available,
theoretical models of management were the most common content mentioned (n = 14).
For the 75 embedded CBM units, full unit outlines were available for 13 units (17.3%).
For more than half these units there was nothing more than a mention of classroom/behaviour
management. No reference was made to evidence-based practices, positive behaviour support, or
social skills in embedded CBM unit outlines. For the remaining 62 embedded CBM units without
full unit outlines, nothing more than the term classroom or behaviour management was given for
38 (61.2%) of the units, with managing challenging behaviours mentioned in 14 units (22.6%).
None of the embedded units explicitly mentioned positive behaviour support. Inter-rater
reliability for coding of CBM unit content was good to excellent (κ = .84–1).
Full unit outline

Contents

Evidence –based practice mentioned
Managing challenging behaviours
Functional behaviour assessment
Positive Behaviour Support
Social Skills
Theoretical/ psychological models
Term classroom/behaviour
management mentioned only
Total units

Unit description
/information

kappa
coefficient

Standalone

Embedded

Standalone

Embedded

κ=

1
4
3
3
3
5

0
4
1
0
0
2

1
11
2
0
4
14

2
14
2
0
2
7

1
.88
1
1
1
.84

0

8

3

38

1

8
13
25
Table 4. Content of CBM units

62

Research interests and publications of CBM unit convenors and instructors

Unit convenors and instructors could be identified for 89 (82.4%) of the 108 units.
Research interests of 74 (68.5%) unit convenors could be determined. Eleven (14.9%) units had
convenors with research interests pertaining to CBM. Two of these convenors were responsible
for more than one unit so the number of convenors with CBM research interests was seven. Six
instructors were identified, with information on research interests available for four, none of
whom had CBM research interests. Inter-rater reliability for coding of unit convenor research
interests was κ = .76 and for unit instructors was κ = 1.
The publication output for 76 (69.7%) unit convenors and seven additional instructors
was located. Recent CBM publications were found for unit convenors of 16 units (21.1%), two
were responsible for multiple units, resulting in 13 individual unit convenors having recent CBM
publications. No recent CBM publications were located for the unit instructors. Inter-rater
reliability for coding CBM publications was κ = .89 and for unit instructors was κ = 1.
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Discussion
This review located over 100 units with CBM content within 35 primary education
programs at 35 tertiary institutions. Units with varying amounts of CBM content represented
6.6% of all units within primary program structures. Three programs contained no CBM content
and two programs offered only CBM elective units. Thus, six out of seven primary programs
ensured graduates received some mandatory coursework in CBM. This proportion is similar to
that found by Wesley and Vocke (1992) who reported that 17 out of 19 teacher education
programs surveyed in north-east USA offered classroom discipline content within programs. As
this study is the first of its kind in Australia, no conclusions can be drawn as to whether CBM
instruction (in stand-alone or embedded units) within primary teacher preparation programs has
increased or decreased over time.
The predominant method of imparting CBM content in Australian primary preparation
programs was by embedding the content particularly within teaching method and inclusion units,
with more than two-thirds of all CBM content imparted this way. Close to three-quarters of
embedded units were mandatory. Embedding CBM content especially within teaching method
units was in keeping with what has been reported elsewhere in the literature (Blum, 1994;
Evertson & Weinstein, 2006; Stough, 2006; Wesley & Vocke, 1992).
The findings from this study support previous literature that suggested that when
embedded within other units, CBM content may be limited to just a few hours of instruction
(Blum, 1994; Stewart-Wells, 2000). There were three programs in this study that included only
one embedded mandatory CBM unit within the four-year structure, potentially limiting CBM
instruction to a few hours. This limited exposure would allow little more than imparting basic
strategies or tricks as Landau (2001) suggested, or perhaps a management model or two; hardly
adequate preparation for the management challenges found in many classrooms (Goodlad, 1990).
As Blum (1994, p. 241) so aptly stated (there is) “…not much time spent on an issue that may be
addressed by teachers, in some way, every single day of their teaching lives.”
Stand-alone CBM units were located in more than half of the primary programs
examined, but accounted for less than a third of units with CBM content located. Mandatory
stand-alone units were present in less than half of the primary programs. This finding is similar to
that of Gore and Parkes (2007) for Australian programs and to that of Stough et al. (2004) and
Blum (1994) for programs in the US. Other studies (Landau, 2001; Stewart-Wells, 2000; Wesley
& Vocke, 1992) have reported fewer stand-alone units, but not all programs in comparison
studies were primary programs.
There are a few possible reasons why stand-alone CBM units may not be included in
teacher preparation programs. Farkas and Duffett (2010) found that instruction in classroom
management was not considered a priority by some education professors in the US with only
37% believing that teacher preparation in maintaining order and discipline in the classroom was
essential. Of the 716 professors surveyed by Farkas and Duffett, 50% believed that student
disruptions in classrooms were the result of teachers failing to plan engaging lessons. Such
attitudes may explain why some program designs focus on effective pedagogy rather than CBM
content (Landau, 2001; Stewart-Wells, 2000; Wesley & Vocke, 1992). Effective pedagogy can
reduce problematic student behaviour but cannot eliminate it (Emmer & Stough, 2001; Oliver &
Reschly, 2007). Other reasons for omitting stand-alone units reported by Wesley and Vocke
(1992) included beliefs that CBM content was better learnt as part of field experience, and that
embedded CBM content was sufficient. When pre-service teachers were asked to suggest what
should be included in teacher preparation programs, 60% indicated they would include a standVol 36, 10, October 2011
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alone CBM unit (Stewart-Wells, 2000). There is a gap between what pre-service teachers want
and what their education professors choose to provide.
It has been suggested that teachers who complete more classroom/ behaviour management
coursework during their preparation are better able to manage student behaviour (Alvarez, 2007;
Bender & Ikechukwu, 1989). Although there appears to be no research comparing the outcomes
of stand-alone and embedded units, some experts believe mandatory stand-alone units are likely
to be more effective, and that completion of a stand-alone CBM unit could ease some of the
difficulties that pre-service teachers report in managing student behaviour (Landau, 2001; Oliver
& Reschly, 2007; Stough et al., 2006). Others claim that explicit and focused coursework in
CBM could be beneficial to pre-service teachers instructional ability, confidence, and selfefficacy (Brophy, 1988; Landau, 2001; Martin, 2004; Putman, 2009). When CBM content is
delivered by embedding it in other units, it may fail to deliver a comprehensive and integrated
curriculum (Evertson & Weinstein, 2006; Jones, 2006; Landau, 2001; Stewart-Wells, 2000).
The lack of stand-alone CBM units in more than half of the primary preparation programs
and the limited CBM content in embedded units examined in this study may in part explain why
some Australian pre-service and novice teachers feel only moderately prepared in CBM. In 1999,
Little found that 44% of Victorian pre-service teachers surveyed reported receiving no formal
training in classroom management, although self-report data to establish content delivery in preservice preparation must be interpreted cautiously, as it relies on memories and perceptions
(Stough, 2006). Goodlad (1990) and Stewart-Wells (2000) have suggested that CBM content
delivered too far in advance of when it is required can be forgotten. More recently Ingvarson et
al. (2004) found that beginning teachers in Victoria (n = 1123) rated their pre-service preparation
in aspects of classroom management (which included items on encouraging appropriate student
behaviour and incorporating effective strategies in classroom management into their teaching), as
preparing them to a moderate extent for professional practice. Giallo and Little (2003) reported
similar findings for Victorian pre-service teachers regarding their preparedness in behaviour
management. The level of preparedness in behaviour management reported by Giallo and Little
is, however, higher than that reported by Cains and Brown (1998) for novice teachers in the UK
(4.9 compared to 3.8 on a seven-point scale). A possible reason for feeling only moderately
prepared may reflect problems with the content of CBM units on offer or the method of content
delivery (Jones, 2006; McNally, I’anson, Whewell & Wilson, 2005).
When scheduled in programs, mandatory stand-alone CBM units are commonly offered in
second or third year. This timing may be related to when the first professional experience
placement is scheduled. Most teacher education programs in Australia engage pre-service
teachers in professional experience during the first year, mostly limiting the teaching demands to
conducting lessons with small groups or assisting individual students (Ingvarson, Beavis,
Kleinhenz, & Elliot, 2004). As the need to manage the whole classroom may not be required until
the second year of the program, delivering stand-alone CBM content designed for whole-class
management in second or third year seems well timed.
The predominant content of stand-alone units and the second highest content category for
embedded units was related to theoretical models of management. The inclusion of theoretical
models of management is not unique to Australian pre-service CBM units (Banks, 2003; Blum,
1994; Stewart-Wells, 2000). It was clear from examining unit outlines or listed content, that the
practice of studying one theoretical model of management per week/session remained common
practice. It has been suggested that the superficial treatment of a large number of management
models may not be helpful to pre-service teachers (Brophy, 1988; Stewart-Wells, 2000). When
models are included in embedded units, Blum (1994) suggested that they may not be thoroughly
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covered; a brief overview provided at best. Regardless of the number of models of management
included or the depth of information about each model imparted, there is cause for concern as, the
effectiveness of most behaviour management models remains to be proven (Brophy, 1988; Jones,
2006).
Information about managing challenging student behaviours was included in almost half
the stand-alone and one quarter of the embedded CBM units examined. This is encouraging as it
has been established that students with challenging behaviours such as those diagnosed with
emotional and behavioural difficulties present teachers with great challenges and stress
(Abrahms, 2005; Maag & Katsiyannis, 2006; Westwood & Graham, 2003). What was not clear
was whether the knowledge imparted was focused more on describing the characteristics of
disorders than on proven intervention strategies. Simply providing pre-service teachers with a
guide to behaviour disorders is viewed as ineffective (Peterson & Beloin, 1998), but little
research exists to inform teacher educators as to how to prepare pre-service teachers in managing
students with emotional and behavioural disorders (Harden, Thomas, Evans, Scanlon, & Sinclair,
2003).
The term evidence-based practice, or known evidence-based practices in CBM such as
functional behavioural assessment (FBA) or school-wide positive behaviour support (PBS)
(Drasgow, Martin, O’Neill, & Yell, 2009) were seldom part of CBM content. PBS, of which
FBA is a component, includes individual as well as system-wide contextual research-based
strategies to remediate and prevent inappropriate social and learning behaviours (Lewis,
Newcomer, Trussell, & Richter, 2006; Sugai et al., 2000). A growing body of evidence suggests
that PBS and FBA are more effective in changing behaviour than alternative approaches
(Newcomer & Lewis, 2004; Scott, 2001), through matching treatment to function (Lane, Falk, &
Wehby, 2006; Lewis et al., 2006). With the adoption of the PBS framework by educational
authorities in some Australian states and territories (Department of Education and Training
Northern Territory, n.d; Mooney et al., 2008), it was expected that explicit content on PBS or
FBA would be included in more commonly included in units. As PBS adoption in Australia is
still relatively new, a lag may exist between what is happening in school systems and teacher
preparation curriculum.
Overall, theoretical models of management of CBM predominate over evidence-based
practices such as school-wide positive behaviour support in the CBM content offered to preservice teachers. This lack of evidence-based practice may be related to the lack of interest and
expertise in CBM of unit convenors. Few unit convenors or instructors of CBM units had
research interests or publications in CBM. This phenomenon is not a local problem (Evertson &
Weinstein, 2006; Landau, 2001) and may lead to poor CBM content delivery, especially in
embedded CBM units where CBM content may be limited to a few hours of instruction and other
content might dominate the unit (Landau, 2001). Stewart-Wells (2000) also suggested that
content could be limited to the comfort level or theoretical inclination of the teacher educator.

Limitations
Although a wide range of keywords was used to identify units for inclusion in this study,
given the trend of vague descriptions and euphemistic titles in the area of classroom management
units (Gore & Parkes, 2007; Landau, 2001; Stough, 2006), it may be possible that some units that
contained CBM content were not located. Additionally, for some categories in this study, more
detailed information was unavailable, e.g. unit convenor or instructor research interest and
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publication history, weekly content schedules, and, prescribed texts, resulting in coding missing
fields with unsure. Few programs provided public access to full unit outlines and for some units,
information about content was drawn from a single paragraph of information.
The accuracy of the information presented in this review depends on the accuracy of
information found on the institution websites and Google Scholar. Some unit information may
not have been updated to reflect recent changes such as unit convenors or prescribed texts. Some
caution is advised in drawing conclusions regarding the hours of face to face instruction, as for
some units, information had to be integrated from a number of sources to calculate the hours of
instruction, leading to possible inaccuracies. Caution should also be taken in generalising the
findings reported for hours allocated to CBM topics in embedded units as few full unit outlines
showing weekly topics were located. Inter-rater reliability was very good for many categories
examined in this study, but only acceptable to good for research interests of unit convenors;
caution should be exercised in interpreting these findings.

Recommendations and future directions
With the recent inclusion of a national teaching standard competency in Australia
regarding managing challenging student behaviours (Australian Institute for Teaching and School
Leadership, 2011), the inclusion of a mandatory stand-alone CBM unit and perhaps additional
cohesive embedded units that provide knowledge, skills, understanding and strategies based on
evidence-based practice rather than theory seems imperative in teacher preparation programs.
Program designers should consider linking CBM units to scheduled professional experience,
minimising the theory to practice gap.
Conducting research using survey or interview techniques with CBM unit convenors and
instructors in primary preparation programs could confirm or clarify the findings of this
exploratory study and provide greater detail of how and where CBM is embedded within units,
what content is being imparted and why, and influences on curriculum design. Longitudinal
research into Australian pre-service and novice teacher self-efficacy, preparedness, capabilities,
and retention of CBM knowledge from coursework preparation could provide useful information
to designers of CBM units. Lastly, research should be conducted that examines the utility and
effectiveness of presenting theoretical models of management to pre-service teachers when there
is little evidence to suggest that experienced teachers can implement model approaches
effectively, or that they lead to enhanced student learning or behavioural outcomes.
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